
His EXCELLENCY

G UY CA.RLETON,
Captain-general and Governor in Chieftn and over the Provinc

of Q B EBEC, andthe7ierritories depending thereon in America,
Jice-admiral cf thefame, ai;d Major-general of His Ma.

jefflys Forces, commanding theNorthernDifric7,;&c. &c. &c4

AP R O'CL A'M A T I'ON.
HEREAS I found it neceflry, by a Proclamation

-7ated the twenty-fecond Daïy-of November, One thoufand feven hwndred

and feventy-five, to order and enjoin all and every Perfon and Perfons

i vhatfoever; liable ta ferve in the Militia, and refiding at .?te6ec, who had

tefufedi r déc ired to èriroll their Names in the MilitiaLifts and to take up Arms in con 

jun&ion with his.Majefty's good Subjets Of the faid City, as well as thofe who having once

täken up Arres had afterwards laid thei do ti nd refufed to take them uþ gain, to quit

the Town in four Days fromn the date thereof togethér with their Wives and Children; I

Do Now HEREBY 01(DER j Thàt io Perfon or PerfonS of the above Defeription, who quitted

the City of Zebec in confequence of the faid Proclamation, for any Perfon or Perfons who

either before or afrer the faid Proclamation, deferted or withdrev/from any Corps to which

they once belônged, fhall prefume to-enter the faid City again without a Permiflion il writ

ing under my Hand, or under the Hand of the Lieutenant-governor of this Province.

G IVFE N unaer àiy Hand and Salf rzs at the Cale of -St. Lewis, in the City of QpE'

BE, this Tweifth Day of May; One fho7ufand Seven Huvdred ad Seventy-/x, int&

Sixteenth rear-of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORG E t/le hird by tle Gr;ce of

GoD, ofGreat-Britain, France, andIreland, King, Defender àfthe Faith andfoforth

GyHCAGUY RCARLETON.
yHis E xcru;tEicy's Ömnjand

H4 T. CRAMAHE.

GOD Save theIINCo


